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SCPC LIFE - WINTER HOLIDAY EDITION

Please note that the next SCPC Life will come out in 2 weeks.

Join us this week as we pick up our holiday series in Matthew 13.

9:30am @ Lismore High MPU

6:00pm @ Park Ave Hall

We're heading to Matthew 13:44-46, and we'll see that the kingdom of God is a

precious treasure that costs everything.



Hear from Ritchie as he introduces our new Global Mission Partners, the Colyer

family.

READ NOW

PRAYER POINTS 7-13 July

SUNDAY - Praise God that Jesus gave his life for the kingdom and now reveals his

kingdom to those not looking as well as to those who search intently.

MONDAY - Give thanks for rhythms of rest and ask God for safety, rest and

refreshment over this holiday season - particularly for our SCPC kids team, school

teachers and students.

TUESDAY - Pray with those who have suffered loss and are mourning. Ask that they

would be immersed in God's love and comfort at this time and that they may have

space to express their grief and support from those around them.



WEDNESDAY - Confess that we shortchange God on 'the ALL' his kingdom costs

and too often give less, instead holding on to the trash at the expense of truly

knowing the treasure of his kingdom.

THURSDAY - Please pray with Linda that new support partners would be raised up

to financially support her as she mobilises and mentors new missionaries.

FRIDAY - Ask that God would use our church family and Gospel Communities to

reveal his kingdom to all, and that we would gladly give all for his kingdom.

SATURDAY - Pray for the Safari leaders to have lots of energy and great

opportunities for conversations and relationship growth with the youth and each

other.

PRAYER POINTS 14-20 July

SUNDAY - Pray for good health for everyone on Safari, and no injury or illness to

stop anyone from participating. Pray also for safe travel as they drive around the

region.

MONDAY - Pray for the youth who do know Jesus as Lord, that they might grow in

their faith and maturity, and for their love for God and those around them to grow.

TUESDAY - Pray that the youth who do not yet know and trust in Jesus as Lord

might be powerfully transformed through knowledge given by the Holy Spirit.

WEDNESDAY - Praise God for all the cooks, leaders and extra helpers who give up

their time to go on Safari.

THURSDAY - Pray for Linda as she runs an elective and a missions expo and has

lots of chats at the AFES Mid-Year Camp this week. 



FRIDAY - Pray that everything which the youth learn at Safari will be imprinted on

their minds and hearts as they prepare for Safari Sunday and then head back to

normal life.

SATURDAY - Pray that we would depend on God always, have eyes to see his good

works and delight in giving him thanks and praise.
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